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Research on Children's Learning as aTool to Improve Math and Science
Teaching: AResource Review
Cynthia Hudley
University of Southern California
Santa Barbara. CA93106·9490
Matll/Science Matters: Resource Booklets on Research in
Math and Science Learning, Tina A. Crotzer. Project
Zero, Harvard Gradua te School of Ed ucat ion.
This set of three booklets is intended as a practical
gu ide for teachers of math and science. The stated goal
of this series is to summa rize "the findings of curren t
resea rch applicable to math and science education."
The author argues in her introduction that such sum-
maries are nec essary ba ckground know ledge for
teachers, who often are presen ted with educational
reforms that they are not able to fully evaluate. The
in forma tion in these booklets is therefore provided as
a tool tha t allows teachers to better understand the
theoretical models an d empirical findings that are the
foundation for a host of educa tional innovations in
math and science teaching. With increa sed under-
standing, teachers will presumab ly be more success-
ful in implementing reforms because they will under-
stand innovat ive tech niques at a conceptual level
rather than simp ly as formulas to be applied by rote
and easily abandoned a t the first sign of difficul ty.
Each of the three booklets addresses a specific research
literature that is deemed relevant to math and science
learning. Within a booklet, the specific reading s are
bound sep ara tely,and it is not necessary to read them
as a set or in any particul ar sequence.. Booklet #1 fo-
cuses on find ings from the study of cognition . Four
essays consider child ren's information processing and
ways of knowin g, theories ofconstructivism, and theo-
ries of achievemen t mot ivation. Booklet #2 addresses
research on teaching and learning in five essays.These
incl ude discu ssions of cu rr iculum theory, thinking
skills, and problem based learn ing. Booklet #3 con-
centrates on the individual cha racteristics of learners,
exploring ethn ic diversity, gend er differences, learn-
ing disab ilities, and gifted education in four sep arate
essays.
Overall these booklets a re very basic and highly ac-
cessible introductions to specific bodies of research
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literatu re, su itable for those with limited knowledge
in the areas discussed. Each essay is also accompa-
nied by a reference list for those int eres ted in further-
ing their knowled ge of the topic. The a uthor provides
very broad overviews of highly complex issues and
r u ns the ri s k o f ove rsim p lifica tion and
ove rgeneralization in a desire to make the know ledge
avai lab le. The di scussion of achievement motivation
in Booklet #1 for exam ple, is a clea rly w ritten intro-
duction to cognitive theories of motivation. However,
it ignores how child ren develop their understandings
of ability and effort. Although these fairly brief es-
says can hardly be expected to fully cover the topic
presented, a basic discussion of developmental cha nge
in motivation seems necessary to avert misunder-
standi ngs of child ren's behavior in the classroom.
Similarly, an essay in Booklet #2 addresses the d is-
tinction between teaching for concep tual knowledge
and rote memoriza tion of mathematical algorithms.
However, the d iscussion ignores the role of cognitive
development in shaping child ren's "invented proce-
dures." A d eve lopmental persp ective would be help-
ful for the experienced teacher, because it wo uld al-
low the teacher to assess the level of thinking repre-
sented by the invented procedure.
The au tho r describes these works as accessib le for
parents, altho ugh intended prima rily for teachers. The
referen ce list that accompanies each essa y is a valu-
able tool for an yone interested in the topic of di scu s-
sion. Current teachers of math and science who lack
this basic level of knowledge and information , sho uld
conside r these booklets required read ing. However,
the booklets' content may indeed be more suitable for
paren ts, and other noned ucators, as well as for new
and preservice teachers, than for experienced profes-
siona ls working in the field. The author has done a
great service in provid ing a point of entr y into the re-
search literature for those who lack basic information.
Whether experienced teachers of math and science are
the appropriate aud ience is not completely clear.
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